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ASG may oppose board's change
By MICHELE

WO~D

Som E> Associated Student
Government members are upset
about University Center Board's
d'ecision that the ASG activities
vice president will no longer
automatically be chairman of
concert and lecture committees.
As a result, some ASG
m embers may sponsor' a
resolut.i,s>n opposing the change
that center board made in the
rough draft of its constitution .

David Ca rwell, last yea r "&
activities vice pres ident, who
served on the committee which
developed the center board la~t
sp ring, told ASG members
Tuesday tha~ the activities vice
president needs to be clo~ely
related to center board because
he ill "very well known ."
"If something goe~ wrong, I
doubt very many peoplo on
campus even know someone on
center board, let alone who to
complain to," Carwell said .
Center board chairman Dan

Pelino, however, said people do
know who to ·complain to. "I
don't 'think I 'm as far removed
from students as people think, "
Pelino said.
Ron Bec k , center board
adviser, said accessibility is not a
factor . " Virtually every ~tudent
on campus ha s much mOre
opportunity for input through
the various Organizations repre·
sented on the board." Beck said.
" To me. that more than
co mpensates for any loss in
accessibili ty . "

ASG representative Mark
constitution Monday .
Wllson said he opposes Uhe
Beck said he doesn 't know
c!lJlnge because he doesn't want • what the effect of an ASG
"the power of the activities vice
resolution would be .
president. who is an elecl.ed
"The feeling' of the board was
representative of the study body,
pretty .trong the other day ,"
changed to a person possibly
Beck said . The board voted 9'{) in
appoi.nted by center board."
favor of the cha nge·. Three
members. including activi ti es
Wilson sRid there are plans to
introduce 0 resolution to ASG
vice pres id ent Doan Ba te s,
which would " negate" or
absta.ined .
"a mend " center board's actions .
Carwell also told the congress
Pelino said an ASG resolution
See SOME
probably won 't affect the center
Page 2, Column 1
board's final \'ote on ita

Caveman
Explorer'}s ordeal tr'aced
By TOM McCORD
Floyd Collins wriggled his way
115 feet down a shaft in Sand
Cave, nea r Cave C ity , one
January morning in 1925.
About noon. as he began the
slow crawl back to the cave's
entrance, Collins' lantern toppled
and went out, leaving the
37·year-old explorer in darkness.
As Collins kicked his way
forward , his foot struck a
100. pound lime s tone bou Id er ,
which dropped , pinning his left
foot. Collins dislodged more rock.
leaving himself trapped in an
earthen strait·jac.ket. with only
hi s left hand free and !,'round
water dripping on his right cheek.
I n the s il ence , he s tarteO
shouting .
So beg in s the sto ry of
Kentucky's most famou s caver

and, for Hobert K . Murray . one of
the earliest and most intrib'Uing
" media events" in the nation's
history .
Speaking Tuesday night in
Van Meter Auditorium as the
his tory department 's 1980 Distin·
guished Lecturer, Murray used a
series of ~dcs to illustrate the
story of Collins ' entrapment and
the ensuing hoopla . .
. Murray, a professor at Penn
State who specializes in 19205
U.S . history, has collaborated
with Roger"Brucker. of the Cave
Research Foundation. on a book,
"Trapped: The Ordeal of Floyd.
Collins," published by G. P.
Putnam & Sons.
Fifty percent of the stories
about the Floyd Coll ins ordeal

,
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.Pttoto by Todd .8Uc,n.n

Displaying slides an'd newspaper clippings, Robert K. Murray, a Penn State history
professor, tells the story of explorer Floyd Collins, who waS trapped and died in a
1925 cave accident near Cave City.

See WRITER
Page 3, Column 1

Western to get program funds
Western will receive money
from the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare's Title III
program , but the amount to be
awarded has not been deter·
mined .
Dr . Paul Cook , budget
director, said Western asked the
program for 11.4 million over a
five·yea·r period to fund two
projects here .
A staff assista", to U.S. ttep.
William Natcher (D·Ky .1 said th.
congressman has ·received " offi·
cuil" confirmation of Western's
eligibili~. for the funds .
But the assistant said t hat

HEW 's education office, which'
will 'soon be the Department. of
Education, wiU negotiate with
. Western on how much of the $1.4
million it will receive.
Cook said a portion of the
mOf)ey will be used for the
"development and staffing. of a
student services learning center
. des.igned to improve academic
advisement and to improve
instruction for underprepared
freshmen ...
Helping underprepared stu·
. dents with such basic educational
areas. as math and English is the
progrlim 's main objective, he
said .
The second project involves

• '\!'" • •
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$1.'4 million requested

ByKATHARYNRUNN~R

.
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the development of an " integrated management infonnation
cen~er, " with emphasis on
. student financial aid, Cook said .
Besides being ' · 1\ general
information service for students,
the center >:",ould help students
desiring · to file for financial aid.
Pr.esident Donald Zacharias
s a jd the second program
wouldn't increase financial aid
here.
.. V'{hat it m ~ans is we can give
much better service to t he
student in helping him. determine
",hether 'he's eligi·b le · for
additional financial aid-just in
MeV/ESTERN
Page 3, Column I
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Inside~~~~~
Dasic Educational Oppor.
tunity Grants are being
withheld from 377 students
tbis semeste'? Page 6.
A search commltt~e has
,\Ollled the 10 fiDali8ts for the
Okden ~lIege deaD pos.ltIon,
and the I,llp five caJldidatea
will be visiting campus. page
6.
Sporta editor Kevin Stewart·
writes about walk-ons, non·
scholar8hi.!> playe,r8 , who
predominate on the women'8
track tea,\" Page 9.
Western's baseball t'eam
begins a thr..... d.y· hom,estand
today again'8t PdcKendre~
College ·or Le'laoOD, IiI. P.age
9.

Callboar~ describes various ·
arts and entertainment activi·
ties in the area. Page 7.

We~ther
T!>day
Rain and tbunderstorm.
are likely, IICCQrding to the
National Weather Service
forecast . The high tempera·
turesbould be around 70, with
the low in tb. upPer 408.
Extended OutlOOk
LitUe or no precipitation is
expected through SUl\day .
Righ temperatures 8hould
range in the 60., with
overnight low8' ln the 40s.

;
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Some ASG members dislike·plan
- Continued ' ~m

Front Page -

that his committee wos promised
by Beck and other administrators
when the center board was
created la s t sp r ing that the
activities vice presidenl would
chair the concerts 'li nd lecturylS
committees. " I fOO as if I were
blatantly lied to, " Carwell said.
Beck said l)e dia not consider
~t a " permanent agreement."

Pelino said he was " nOl aware
of any previous commitmenta.
""m going on what is bes.l for
cenw oo.nt," Pelino said.

The bes t WJl.¥ to r un the
organization is to ha ve all five
people 'committee c h ai rm en,)
selected the same way ."
Under the present ·conslitu·
tion, thI'(!C comm i~tee chai rmen
a r~ appointed from recommenda ·
tions by the b.oard 's personnel
comm ittee, while the activi'ies
vice president is automatically/
chairma n of the concert nnd
lecture committees .
"There 's more to student
activities than concerts and
lectures. It's not right to have
three people selecu.d and one
perwn eIec:ced. It's not the beet

within itsulf."
/ Dcan Charles Keown , student
affairs dean , said he could not
.. merit electing commi Hee chair·
men without e lecting the
chairman of the board ."
Beck said h~ supported the
cu rre nt sys t e m because it
"assurw the center board is
going to have experienced and
quality leade r ship. With . the
election process we have no
assurance of that," Beck said .
Beck an d Pelino a lso say
chairing both the concert and
lecture oommlt'- is " t.oo big a
iob for one penon."

working relations hip for center
board, " Pelino said .
Beels said appointing commit·
tee chairmen·gives the personnel
com mittee a chance :.0 watch the
person perform and to know
which pe'>on has experionce and
would be the best Jender.
The personnel committee is
composed of six people, including
the ASG president and 'activities
president.
At the center board meeting ,
Bates proposed election of
committee chairmen by the
students to keep center board
from becoming a "a~ 1e I'OUP

·.............................................
.......... ..
Hats"

t· ....

ASG hope. fuls discuss the issues, ·
vie for votes at candidates' forum

: Western

By MICHELE WOOD
Tbe t!u-ee AssoOated Student
Government preaidmUaI i:and;.
da~ tried to win the votes of
"bout 26 S.l~ts who.• ~ a
~ forum yeetenia.'y I
Steve Fuller, Tim Irons1Jand
David .Rae were among nine
executive
candidates who
spoke a t the forum in Cen ter
Theater sponllOre9 by InterbaU
Council.
Steve Fuller, a Morgantown
Sjmior, prom,ised to Vlork on
zoning changes fnr s tude nt
i'lrganiultion buildings , get more
s tudent input into univer si t y
:deci ions and to fight for elected
University Center Board ·mem ·
. ber.s .
Tim Irons. a Louisville senior.
told lhc g roup that "the tudenl
is the most important person on
thi~ campus _" Iron s sai d he
expee ts an "emot;ibnally involved
student government" if he is
elected .
David Rue. a Bowling Green
sophomor". said he is working
on a survey which he says he has
"fbund out what the studen ts
wa nt.
" You a re f!oing to have·to trust
the cand idate you elect." Rue

office

s l!.id . '" promise a credible
ftdministration with no partisan
yjews to selected groUp" and no
shad~~eaI5 . "
-MiCR'ael Allen BIlIrer, candi·
date for administr ative vice
president, deecrQed himself as "a
man of few words ."
Baker, a Cincinnati senior,
asked s tudent.1 to "knock on my
door " if they have a problem . "If
that door isn't open. just kick it
open and come on: In' and
me
what 'your trouble is."
Mark Wilson. Baker 's opponent, told the group he wanted to
"improve communications" be·
tween the students and ASG .
Wilson. a Shelbyville sophomore,
said he plann~d to publiciz e
m ee ting dutp s and times so
students know " where to go and
wh u 'to see' to gel their v ie ws

t1i1

Jamie Hargrove, ASG presi·
dent, s upports the change .
Hargrove told the center board-:
" Student government and center
board have already ,!,ade a s pli~,
and there does not need to be that .
strong a link between the two
organizations."
Hargrove refus~ to open t he
issue for discussion by ASG
because therll was not a
resolution on the floor a~ the
time.
The congress also unanimously
paased a r6s0luUon . JletUng up
guldeIlnea for ASG offi.:enl and
~.

~
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There will be a retreat at
Lake Cumberland Apri14th and 5th.
Anyone that would be interested
in attending call or come by the
Baptist Student Ceriter
before Friday morning.

the activities yjce president may
not ctuUr the concert and lecture
committees on the center boani.
He said ofle of Wa goals is to chair
those commit tees.
Mark Ch-esnu t , a Bow ling
Green junior, said his el!'perieuce
in accounting sbould help him if
he .is elected tnla8urer. Chesnut's
opponent, Bob Graves, was not
present . .
Marsha Sanner, an Orchard
Lakll' Mich .. j u nior, who is
run'r1ling unopposed for secretary,
told the group she is excited
about working for the congress
next yeor.

Baptist Student Center
781-3185

known , "

Ed Schwab. a I:lowling GrL'Cn
senior. said his experience us a
radio dis,' jockey should help him
if "Icc t~od activities vice presidenl.
Gre/( Zoeller. chwab's oppo·
nent . sa id he wa s niMing for
aClivitil'S vice pres ident beCause
"concerts have s lipped " si nce· he
becnmt:' a student at \\'<,sLcrn.
Zoeller. 0 Louisville senior , also
t.a.lked abou t the possibility that

Tickets

Southpaw
Ton ight! Lad ies ' N ight
. 'Come in MId _ why the Brus A's
• be~omin, the mo>l populor ni,ht
IPOI In'llowlln, (;recn.

.------

511 E, ., Oth, Sowlin9 Green

$I.50-Advance

Perrorm in9.

APRIL 14 - Sp,m,
In

..

.'

:. ;

& Students

$2.50- Generol Public
at door
~
Advance t jcket~
~n rm . 230 DU:""""'"

."

Western .togei
.
HEW money
.

-Continued hom ~Dt Page procesaing, the whole business of
handling fonns , , " he said .
I n qualifying for TitlQ 111
fuilds, Zilcharias said, a universi ty
must first '!lOOk to be classified as
a Title 1I1 institution and loter submit funding proposals .
Zacharias sa id classification i.
"related primarily to 'the nature
of the students enrolli!d."
.Stl'de nts· econom ic need.,
family income and also enroll·
ment figure s are among the
catego ries conside red when
eligibility is determinl>d, he swd .
Cook said he was a. member of
tho university committee that
submitted the Title III proposals
for Western Jan . 10.
Cook soid the committee also
chose Indiana University to serve
as on adviser to Western to fulfill

Midnight
.

..

mO" ~)ie

The glosses went·oll, the lights
wen t down and a Oashback to the
'60s began at midnight Friday in
the Center Theater b'efo re a
sellout crowd .

\

'

\

'), '

a requirement of Title III .
Zaoharjas said that Indiana
Prcaident John Ryan told him
that the sc hool ' would .. be'
delighted" to serve in the role.
Zacharias said it would be
"premature " to soy exactly wh,at
the agreement with Indiana will
mean. But, he said, Indiana hos a
larger computer copacity , and
more e xpedtisc in systems
onalysis and re scarch thon
Western .
" We (WeStern') will be oble to
ca ll upon those rOSOurccs and
have p'copie as consultants come
ond spend time with us," he said.
Natcher's office said Western
will be assigned a "contracting
officer" to · begin negotiations
within the next two weeks.
If both activities are funded,
Cook said the programs ~ill
begin this fall .

"It Came ~rom Outer Space,"
a three-dimensional movie deal·
ing with extraterrestrial visitors
t o Earth , was a speci!!1
presentation by the theat~r .
Unique to 3·.0. movies are the
glasses which viewers must wear
to sec the special effects.

....

Such midnight shows are often
Gellouts, said theater manager
David Gordon.

sells out

'Several years ago , four
midl)ight movies were shown in
one semester and attendance
declined rapidly after the fl1'st
two showings. Gordon said the
nd\<eLty appeared to wear off .
The midnight shows started
about six 'years ago, with a
flpecia1 HRlloween movie.
Friday's showing grossed
about '730 . Gordo'n said 50
percent will pay for the movie.
The university 0180 will have to
pay 16 cents for each pair of 3·D
glosses.
•
"I'm sure we made a profit,"
Gordo 1 said.

Writer tells
cave story
- Continued from Front Page are Dot true, Murray told his
auciience, so Brucker and he were
fo:ced to wade through much of
the material, especially contem·
porary newspaper reports, ~th
cautiOn.
Murray ~aid thousands of
Americans deecended on the cave
._
in the two weeka r8i1cuere
worked to free Collins. "They
were hoping to see a man die," he

said.

_RQADST~

POWER BOOSTER

.60 watu RMS total Qulp4t power

. Independent basS Be treble controls

Retail:

$78

Now

~~~~

_ROADSTAK

-..aoo, u

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE.
12 watt RMS power Svstam 16 watti per ~nnel)

CoJUns did just that, 88
Feb. 16.
The event was parlayed into a
money-making propoaition, 09
Collins' senile father went ·from
tourist to tourist one\ SUDday

Auto-stop ... locking fast·forward ... FM D)(/LoaiJ
selector:.. FM stereo Be tape indicatof lights

aftes:noon ~ I\ho~of
foe '1 apiece, Mwray

I>uriDII

the reecue attempt,
playen from Weatem
and other achooIs were clism.ia..I
from classes ' to help empty
buckets of dirt during fhe
attempt to ~re B. shaft into the.
cave to reach ColliN. "They had
races 'to see which football teams
could dump the most dirt and
Wl!Stein Kentucky carne out the
..mn-." Murray said.

Price:

$399~

rescuer. ~ered on

his _
said.

~
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Graduation
attendanJ;e should be optional
.

A college graduation is a significant
ceremony . People's pend four years,
thousands of dollar.; and go t.hrough
all sorts of other hardships that can 't
be meas ured to get to the point when
the uni\'ersity gives its degrees .
To many. the graduatic:/D ce.-emony
is something that needs to take place
before the educational procllss is
complete.
But to othern, it is merely that - a
ce.reD1ony . They're just as glad to get
tlIeir degrees, but they really don 't care
how they're presented. Some attend
the ceremony for the sake of their
families more than anything elSI'.
So it should be clear that any
university graduation cerem ny'
s hould be optional. According to
registrar Dr . Stephen House , all
degree candidates are "expep.ed to
attend " graduation exe~ises in May
and Augus t .
A "ch ec kli st for g~aduates"
publis hed by the registrar:s office
tales . "A ll degree candidates are
e xpected to attend graduaLion
exercises. Exceptions may be granted
only upon written approval of the
registrar . "
W.e know of at least one person who
b'Taduated last M'ay and didn' t go to
thll ceremony. T.hat person has not
received a diploma, apparently
because of his non·attendance.
House said students may req~esl
exemption from the ceremony through
his office ; reasons h/lve ranged from
m; rriage to entering the military, he
said.
.
He also said that if a student dldn 't
request exemption, and still didn't
show up for the ceremony, the.r e would

be no penalty or disadvantage: "We
wC;lUld still m~il the .diploma to them,"
Hou se said .
This helps clear up the expectation
for attel)di ng b'Taduation somewh~l,
but we s till beli eve that such an
imperative s tatement isn ' t really
warranted. This much llressure

"-

from the financial aspect of it.
But it shouldn't be a requirement,
or an expectatio n, or whatev er
Western has . There are people who,
for reasons both important and trivial.
either need or want to forgo the carma l
grad uation ceremony . They s houldn 't
feel compelled to be there .

s houldn ' t be placed on a student to
attend graduation .
We do believe that it's a good idea
to attend the ceremony, for family
reasons if nothing else. The symbolic
gesture of gradu ation is probably the
closest most parents ever get to their
childrens' college experience, apart

Letters to theeditor~~
Article clarified
We would like t.o clarify parts .of an
anicle on a science fiction convention held
in Bowling Green the first weekend of
spring break. First of 'ell, the SPl'CUlative
Fiction Society did not sponsor LIle
coovention . An independent convention
committAle was in charge of runnfug LIle
convention . Second, the Speculative
Fictron Society had no financial ties with
the conventioll.
G. Patrick Melloy
president, WKUSFS
Rebecca Suiter
secretary

Keep inauguration
Although I can understand the concerns
expressed in your ed,it.oriil .about \he
forthcoming inauguration ceremonies for
President. zacharias , ("The,' big 11110","
March 27), I do not agree with y~
evaluation.
.
. First of all, LIle inauguration of B cOllege
or university president does not 'il!ways
take place .at the. moment he assumes
power. 5.econdly, it is a very . important
-event in LIle life of an inntitution and is
celeb rated by issu,ing invitations. fo'r
representatives of other colleges . and
professional organizations cross the

coun.t T)' to attend . Thi s may ~ more
sy mbolic than real in the results it brings.
but I do not believe that the custom
s hould therefore be scrapped. Tradition
plays an important role in university life,
and I would be sad to see. it sacrificed at
the altar of expediency. I hope that many
students will want t.o participate in the
inauguration ceremonies on April 26.
Richard D. Weigel
his~ ,departmcnt

Tops congratulated.
The Western basketball team d~s
much appreciation and many congratula·
tions ' for posting such an outstanding
season. I think LIle studenl body and fans
rate ' some applause ' 8150 . for being ' So
supPortive.
.
It was a beautiful season which P.nrj.ed
""iLil the Hillt.oppers a9 LIle OVC regular
season champions, ' holding a bid to the
NCAA. Obviously , Western Kentucky
had it, all I.ogeLiler. this year.
So we congratulate the team, '&JJII offer a
special appreciation .to outgoing seniors
.fuy Trum.bo, Ricky , Wray, Bill Bryant,
Mike Prince, Jack Wa,;nin~,n anq Grejt
Burbach. Our hope is that Western wdl
have an eQ&ally good seaSQIl next year.
Frances Jones Mills
secretary of State

Herald
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Ann tam to thI l:6tor
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I n my letter t.o the editor that appearecJ
in the April I (.odilion of the Herald, an

loland~

;,c*Krionl.lJis ....

error wa s made that I would like to
correcl. I did not sign the 'article as
pres id ent of the Young Democrats;
however. you were quite correct in thllt I
do bold the office. The Young DemOcrats
can not. under our state Constitution,
endorse a' ca ndidate in a primary election
that has democratic opposition.
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i hope this will clear any implication
~hat

the Young Democrats' endorse Jimmy ,
Carter or any other candidate with
democratic opposition. Agein, for LIle
record, I do support · Jimmy Carter's
re-election .
.
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Steve O. Thornton
senior
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Letter clarification '
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The international dinner held in Garrett
Conference Center March 8 referred to in a
letter in the March 'l7 Herald was
sponsored by the I ntertlational StUdents
Association .
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Fewer grants withheld;
request forms changing
...

Hy FHED WH EELE H
About 7 percent of Bo . ic
t: ducutiona l Opportunity Gru nt.
[Ire being withheld from students
this spring. 0 drop from the II
percent last s pring. according to
J oh n Holder , finan cial Did sLu lf
assistant.
At the end 01 February , 377
grants wcre withheld from tho
5.28 1 appliconts for this sc hool
yeur, Holder sa id ,
Lust yea r, 53 7 01 the '1,770
g rant requests were withheld or
denied, he said .
Not a ll the people who apply
lor aid a t Western end up com ing
to school here. " Many fres hmen
who a pply for money cha nge
t he ir mind s abo u t atte nd i ng
Western ," he soid .
In January, onl y 362 applico ·
tions were being withheld , but
Ho ld er su id , t he i nc r eHse
refl ect.ed new applicant s wh o
madt-, their origina l requests since

January
" Th t,

numher

of

orig inal

Ipplicnl.ilV1 S withheld IS usually
hig her labout 2:, pert" "l)," h,·
su id . :l<l o" t 01 this i, ca used by
s lud ent, who incom o'eLiy fill out
form s . (The mos t mi s takes arc
s ubm itted by Ires hmen, he said . ,

Ii oider so id a new application
will he used next ~ e8 r , and that
could tause problems . " We
onticipute lots 01 ins ufficient dotu
next yea r due to the new form ,"
he "aid . "Not even the coun selors
know'Ttluch obout it."
I3 EOG ap plications ore with ,
held for reasons besides in suf·
licient data . At least 10 percent
0 1 th e Ip rm s a re he ld lor
veri fica lion of inform a lion .
1-I older said ,
The Department 01 Health.
Education and Welfare. which
rverseas the BEOG program ,
selects those applications that
Illu st be vulidated. Holder said ,
Applica nLS receive u.':!t l~c r wi th

a S tudent El igibi lity ',i cp'''t that
tell s them wh Ic h information
mus t be verified, he said , The
notice is usually received a month
a lte r the app lica tion is moiled ,
Although the deportment p ulls
many applications at rando m to
be vu lidated, Holde .. sa id ,
missint{ or inconsistent data on

a ppli ca tion s

will

Ir e quently

worru nl vcri ficutio n .

" It muy j ust r~flect an unus ual
SiLUlllion that actually exists," he
sn id . !:lut he bd d ed that
somelimes s ludents concea l

iurormu Lion

to

help

th ei r

eli g ibility ,
Va lidation 01 gront 0l,p li('u '
t ion s is co nducted t hrough lhe
fin a nCial aid office, 1I 0ider su id .
Th . office us ually req ues ts tux
(or ms from th e previou~ yeur and

u SLulement 01 hou sehold size and
college attendance.
Holder su id workers in his
office try Lo help s tu dents with
vaiida t.ion prohlems. " If they
aren ' t el igible for !:l EOG~, we'll
try to determine what they ca n
get. il a nything ," he s aid ,
The penulty fo r providing fol sc
(nformotion is the wi t hholding 01
lunds, he said ,
If a s tuden t t ron s lers to
,,"other school. a financiai aid
t ranscript goes to the new.school
in much t he sume way that
academic transcrip ts do, he said .
Cat hy H'um e , fi~unctol aid
s tuff member, Irequently work s
' with students in tryin g to ve rily
inlorm a tion . "So fa, it's been
pn,tty s mooth," s he said.
A new inform atio n s heet \\'ilh
detai led ins tructions on lilinj.( a
IIE OG upplic atill n is made
available wi th .hl' lurm, s he sa id,
udding lhat it s hould help red uce
th e confu sion governm ent (orm s

ofl.en present.

Our ice cream Easter-Bunny,
comes in multiple flavors'.
It
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Dollar Bros. and Bass

,-1; :

@ .

6 Herold -#-3-80

$1.99

Forthe record~~~~~
Da"id Way ne Howard , 103
East 11011, wa s arrest.ro Monday
on three warrants charging hin>
wit.h harra ssm ent, disorderly
conduct and third-degree sex ual
abuS<'. The warrants stem from
a n incident involving three
women in P61and Hall.
Gerald Lamont Bell, Fort 'Sill,
Okla .. was ru<tradited to Bowling
Green orr- four g rand jury
warrant s · on two co unts of
knowing ly ree iving stolen prop·
erty worth more than $100, (Inc

count of theft by unlnwfullaking
of more than S IOO and one count
o f fir s t ·d eg re e burg lary. Th e
warrants stem from the t.h'eft of a
stereo from Keen .Hall and thdts
of throe lap recorders .from
WKYU radio s lation studios .
The tape recorders have been
recovered .
Leslie Riley , 230 M<£~8ck
Hall , reported Monday that
someone hod stolen II tape player
and a S150 radio from hcr cor on
the second fl oor of the parking

st.ru cture,

10 finalists
selected
for de a n

10:30 am- t o:QO pm,

Tues', -Sot. (4-5-e O)

FREE

The committee searching for a
successor for Ogden College Dean
Marvin Russell hM u,pTOwed the
field to 10 candidates . . Russell's
"",ignatio", wUl becom~ effective
Aug . H,.
The top five C8lldidates h~ ~ ::>-;
been invited to visit the campus
duling "the n~t three weeks: Dr.
&Im~ Gray , gra'\'rte college
dean . said .
T he top five are : Dr . ~'rank D.
Popp, Or . William G . Lloyd , Dr.
Donald Froemsdorf, Dr. Morris
Max and Dr . Gerald \' . Esch . or
the top five, only Lloyd bas arty
connection. with Western . Lloyd
is a font)er Western teaCher and
is now t.eaching ot the University
of Kentucky .
The other five candidates "re:
Dr. P. G . Wablbetck, Dr. N. E.
Vandeborgb , Dr. J . M . Shively,
Dr . W . D. Dawson .and Dr. J . R.
Cowles . Dawson and Cowles were
undergrlldu~tes al Western .

Se~vice s

All yqu can eat from
ou r delicious t wenty1408 :n.w ar-JOO"
7al ·9295
. five item·Salad Bar
Sun-Thur
and a fresh,
10:30 am- 9 :00 pm,
hot Baked Potato
Frj-S!lt

Raymond Settle, 4 East Hall ,
reported Thursday' that tJ'o
speakl!,l's had been stolen from
hi s car parkLod on the fifth floor 0
the parking s t r ucture. The
s peakers value was $80.
Jeanne Mitche'II , 225 Bates·
Runner Hall; reported Thursday
that so meone hlld sto len a
23-channel citizen 's band radio
from her car on the fourth floor of
the parking str u cture . The
radiC/ 's value wa s $SO.

Arby'sSupeJ'
RoastlJeef 'S andwich
.

.

~
.

.'.

.

,

,WheOyo1l:tiuyoae

at the regular price
(With coupo~ only)

set

for Easte r
Vario us churches and other
religious groups will.be observi{lg
t he end of the Lenten season this
weekend with' the coming of
Easter.
'
The eWlll<\n Cenl.er will hold
..crvice. for Catholics at 4:30
Friday 'aflernoon. An EaSler
Vigil will be h til at 11 p .m.
Satu rday. and regular Easter
services ....ilI be held at II a .m .

.---I

:

The Methodist Student Center
will h9ve a s unri sp. se rvi ce
unda y at 5 a .m. with regular
!!'.ervices at 11 a .m .
W esle rn's Re ligiou s Council
will havo a sunrise service at 7
a .m . Sunday a.t the fine arts
cen ler ou tdoor .thell ter,

$1500!! or $?ooO!!
Right now, many local
Army Reserve units offer
college freshman a $1500
enlistment bonus , , , or up
to $2000 educational aid
for college. C:a~n over
$lOOO a year parHime, .
to ·s.t art!! Call Sgt. Head
at 8434252 or 781-9792
after 5 . .

I
I

~~'~~o"

Arby's Super
,,~~~ Roast Beef Sandwich:
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!~!t'Ji:=~~~e rs\' !A.b,~
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Callboard~
ChoraL music
About 150 musician s will
present un evening of chorlll
mUBic ae 8 Tuesday in Van
Meter Auditorium .
Throo groups. under t he
diroc tion o f Ch a rle s Ho us·
mann of Wes t e rn 's mu s ic
facul ty. will perfonn selections
ranging from folk songs a nd
spirituals to chorol mas!-Cr·
pieces .
The Uni ve rs ity C ho ir .
Choral Un ion .und Chamber
Singers will pa rti cipRte in the
frce concert. _

Tickets sold
A ll free ti ck e t s to ne xt
Thu rsday 's Fi'1c Arts FCRti vo l
presentation. t he musical In
Fas hion . have been claimed .
Ly nne Cosby . assis tan t to
fe stiv a l coo rdinato r John
Wa rren Oakes. said abou t 40
$4 tickets ore st ill available in
t he Potte r Coll eg e d e an ' ~
office in the fine arla cente' .
" I n Fashion " will be presentc.:l
at 8 : 15 p.m . Thursduy Aprii
10 in Va n Meter Auditorium .

Senior recitaL

.

Ke n Ray
Ho bs o n . H
ba ritone. will prese nt hi s
s enior recital a t 8 p .m .
Monday in · Recital Ha U of the
fin e arts center . He w~ 1I be
accompa ni ed' by mezzo· s o·
pr a no Shaune Smi t h a'nd
pianis t Greg Phelps.

A 13·part series of docu·
Il)cn .... ries . NOD Fiction Televi·

s ion , beg in s tom orrow ni g ht a t

8 o n p u blic t ele v is ion 's
WK GI:I·53 , T he fi rst epi sode is
ubout the shooting of u Los
An l(clt·s· police offi cer.
T be na s ty Wo Fu t is
matc h ed , fo r 0 fin a l ti me
agni!)s! S teve McGarrell in
the las t fi rst ·run episode of

Hownii Fiv e·O . I t' s on
Satu rda y ni g h t a t 8 o n
WTV P ·&.
Geng his Kha n wins a Lalent
con test Sa turday nib'ht at 10
on Monty· Python'. Flying
Circu• . I t 's on WKGB·53.
The Grateful Dead a re on
Soturday Night Live a t 10 :30
Saturday on WSM ·4.

Mo v ies
A Western SLa rring Steve
McQuee n . Tom tlorn IR I.
continJes a,t the Ma rtin Twin

6 Bowling Green ~ tores to serve you.
We offer the lowest prices in town.

I ,

Two girls ITatum O 'N!!al
and Kris ty McN ichol 1 race to
lose t heir virgi nity at summer
camp in Little Darling. IR I.
which continues a t the Ma rtin
T win II.
Coal Miner ' . Daughter
(PG I. t he sto ry of LoretLa
Lynn. sta rs Cissy Spacek a nd
T o mmy. Lee Jone ff.
It
continues at the Plazu T win I.
G~ue I PG 1 is the film
ve rs ion of th e pe re nnia l
Br oadway . how . Starrin g
J o hn Trav olt a a nd Ol ivi a
Newton·J ohn . it . Larla tomortow a t the Plaza T win II.
S uza nn e S omm e rs a nd
Dona ld S u t herla nd pai r in t he
newly released Nothing Per·
sonal (.PG I. It starts tomorrow
at th~ S .... te.
A double (coture. 10 IR I ond
Big Six (PG 1 starla tomorrow
at th e Riv er s id e Dri ve- In .
" 10," stars Dudley Moore and
Bo Derek . Richard Dreyfuss
has the lead in "Big Six ,'; a
remake of a Humphrey Bogart
film .
The la te show t his Easter
weekend at the Plaza Thea ter
will be Hard Core IH I. sLarring
George C: Scott .
A s e lf· indul ge n t Ba rbra
S treisund does most of the
ta lki ng in The Main Event
I PG I. which also sta rs Ryun
O·Nea l. It starts tonigttt a t the
Cen ter Theater. The Oscar·
wi nning Fiddler on th e Roof
IG I sta rts Su nday .

Try us ,~d Judge.

MANAG'EMENT CAREERS
Join the management team of a successful, growing, and
dynam ic restaurant chain 'in Keritl,lcky and Illinois. We are seeking
-experienced restaurant manager's ready to advance themselves
and their careers. We offer a thorough management program,
excellent benefits, and competitive salaries. Join our team and
grow . Send your resume and s b l~ry history in confidence to :
Vice Pres ident of. Operations
Food'Franchise Inc . .
1146 Cor ter Rd.
Owensboro, KY 42301
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NE WMAN CENTER
ST. THOMAS AQU I NAS CHAPEL·LYDDANE HALL'
140l.J;OLLEGE ST,
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

HOL Y THURS DAY

W. 1>c,ln Ih. EU ler Trlduum wilh t he ••enln, Mass of the Lord '. Supper.
Th is thrcc-d.lY ~( i od of the pusion ;and resurTCcClon is the culmination of the
e ntire IIturglnl yU(. The evening Mus of the lord 's Supper reminds us thin
love and se rvi ce Me the si, OS o f both the baptlsnuland mlnlslerbJ pr iesthood .
Service Is sign ified in the (i!e .o' wuhing of feet . love Is Ind icated In our s.acred
me~ ~t which we remember Jt su,' words, " f i l~e you .1 new commandment:

lov. one .nolh~r ." Un. 13:34).

CLASSIFIEDS
VOlun teers <i re needed to luto r
yo ung sc hoo l children in rc ~ din g
and ml t h 2 to 3 h our ~ pe r week.

Coli Co mmunity Ed uc.l lon 842·
4281.
HANDWRI TING ANALYZED: Arc
you

~ ' volcano

or iln Iceberg? Is
tht one you love .1 hcutbruker ? -CI
For what type of work JrC you
suited ? Your up",j ty fo r tovlng,
your pe""n~ l ty .,,( your .. c",t

fee ling.....xposed In .... ry
you writ•. H.v. ya ur
handwrlllni an.lyzed-or th.1
of. frlend.lo ... r or .n.my. Send •
minimum of t.n lin •• of wrlllni
(pref.r.bly on unlln.d p.pet).
s/~gl. word

FO R SALE: Use d sofa In good
co ndil ion . Ideal fo r ren u l prop-

erty. Coli 782-3559 . flur 5:00.
.BE A WtNNER ! Big 21 N.ws01.1 843-2103. Clime n.ws!
Win, record , ~bum l

Will do typing In my hom • .
R.ason.bl. r.tes. Coli 843·1193

GOOD FR"IDA Y

-"Good Frld. y·, li turxy focu ... on ' ~su. · d •• lh_whlch bruu,ht llf•. W. pray
for.n peopl.·. need •• Ih.t they m.y find happiness In lesu•. W. honor the
Clos> wh l~ h slgnlfi •• our re"emptlon .nd lhen recel •• / ..us ~ body wh lch.wu
con .. cnted 01 the Mus of the Lord', Supper .
Confessions: 1:00.!.3:30 p.m.
Celebration of the Ulurn of the Lord ·.PowIon 01 4: 30 p.m.
FAST and ABSTINENCE
Good Frld.y Is. clay of fm for thow between ~ "'.. d 21 and 60. Mat
.I. NOT to be ooten on thl. clay.

TVPING: Profes.slon;al, nllt,

prompL IBM S.lectrlc. C.II
842·7481 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

r.h.ck or money ord.r for $5 .00
to: A " .p Analys/!.. Crescenl
un •• R· I. Ru ... llvltle. KY
42276

OFFSti0RE lOBS : AU professions, skill ••nd cr.ft>. E... n
un.kUl.d. Pr.mlum "'Oleo. Send
.. If·.ddr .... d sUmp.d .nv.l·
ope to : OepL WK, Box 378.
M.ry Esther, Florid. 32596

FOR SALE: -1971 Du.ter s/ant.
6 cyl. 3..pped $695. Hond.
250, $695 842·9554 .fter .
5 p.m.

Services Offered : We wlnt to
be'.your mus/c 'USlon .t 105
FM. ToII·fre. to Bowling Gre.n
fr,om 781: .9 689.

your n;arne and ;address, plus a

Mus of Ihe Lord 's Sup per.1 7:00 p.m.

Holy ~Iurd.y ' s ",remonl.. bqln with. tllht .orvlce. The Enter fire Is tit.
honi>Rd and shared. The IOlemn UsI.,r prod.matlon before the now Puch&i
"",die ·.mnns /...... victory 0 _ d •• th. The .. <vi.. of the \Yords stlrlup 0 .....
fallh In /nus' re.urr.ctlon as _ hear the hbtory of wv.Uon: 11Mi ~ptlzed
hay. tl\e opportunity 10 ",new their commitment to /.,us. Finally we celebrate
the Eucl'u[llt of the ResurredJon, Uld !hen ,0 t'tN'nlln Ju,. ,,", make our
··Allelulo~·. r...,und throulh·the ",mal.,dOl' or the lituralcal _yeas.
Confession : 12:30-1 :30 p.m.
The ~ter Villi bellnsal 11 :00 p.m;
EASTER SUNDAY

Mus of the resurrect ion
11 11 :00 .. m .

Coffee Hour .ft.r Mus.

What.'s
happe n in.g
Today

/

Gamma Beta Phi willmcet at 6
p .m . in the univeraity center,
room 341. All members urc urged
to a ttend .
The 'Latter-Day Saint Student
Association (the Mormon . 1 will
s p o nsor a se mi n ar , " Anci e n t
America Speaks." a t 7 p.m . in ~he
university ce nl cr. room 308.
A reception hy the Puo hellenic
Co un ci l hono ring
To mm ie
Zacharias, the wife of Presid ent
Oonold Znc hario., will be at 4
p .m . in t he Alumni Center.
United Block Studenl.8 will
meet a l 6 p .m . in t he uni versity
ccnLer. room 349.
T oday is th e la s t da y to
rc!(ister for eYcnWl in Interha ll
Council's a nnua l Hall Olym,Pics
t o be he ld Monda y through
Wl'dnesday . There is no limit to
th e numbe r of e ve nts partid o
punl~ ma y ('nler . ~ nd regist ra tion
s h~'Cts ore posted in a ll dorms.
"'- ' ..:...:-- ~

S aturday

.-

Pon deros~ is
S igma C hi frute 'nity is
sponsoring un F:ustc r Egg Hunt
for facu lty children at 1 p.m.
Contesto nts will mc"'t a t the Civil
W ar Bridge between Cherry a nd
Potter hull s.

having afabulous fish fry,
For just $2.99, you CO[l anjoy all t he fish fillets.
baked potatoes, or french fries you can e9t . ..
plus o ur All-You-Ca'n-Eat salad bar and waml
roll with butter. Catch this outstanding value
at Ponderosa

Monday

Dogging it
Bob Harrer, a Hawesville senior, plays "keep-away"
with Bessie, a Boston terrier owned by Louisville senior
Ted RaIn:say. The two :Here enjoy'ing the spring weather
yesterday in the field .near the University center.

The Latter-Day Saint Student
Association will present a
program about the Mormons.
The meeting will begin at 7 p ,m .
in the university center, room
308.
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Hipplty-hop

'The M id-Eas t:
he-Palest'inian Vi~wpoint"

(yourway lrito
someone's
heart with

an Easter

Card!
Tuesday, April .8th
. H·p·.m, Gorrett Ballroom
-
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Sports
Toppers face McKendree today
I

I ~

1

By MARK H EATH
W esL'e rn faces - McK e nciree
Coll ege of Lebanon , III. nt 1 p .m .
wcluy in. the fi rs t of a thrcc· dny
homestand .
The Jjillwppers piny McKen·
dree in a s ingle game tomo rrow ut
1 p .m . before facing Ohio Valley
Conference foe E~slern Snturday .
Conch J oel Murrie said thnt
Westero has ne ve r play ed
McKendree, but the school has

Baseball
hnd good team s in the pasl.
" I ex pecta real good bull club ,"
I Murrie sa id . " The Sl. Louis a rea
is k'nown for real good ba seball ,
a nd I e~pec t s om e real good ball
ga mes
Weslern improveod its wcord to
16·5· 1 yeslerday with. a double:
heode r win over Kentucky
Wesleyan ,
-

In the firs t game, Western had
u thrcc- run third inning LO ~o
a head lor good ot 5·2 bel ore I(oi nl(
un to win the conLest , 7-2.
G r eg
Rayme r
t hrew
a
thrcc·hitLer while Wes tern col lected 11 hits .
In the seco nd gu me, Mllrty
Va rnadoe ollowed Wesleyan only
two hi Ls . Western jumped a head
wit.h n two-ru n firs t in ning. the
only runs the len m needed in the
4-0 win .

Th ~
two los Ses dro pp ed
Wes leyan's record to 15 losses
aga in s t no win s .
Wes tern pick ed up D double·
hea der victory 'lver Louis vi lle
here Tuesday. B·3 ond 3·2.
" We hit the ba ll preLty good ,"
Mu rrie said . " As usua l we locLod
Lhe. NO . 1 and No. 2 pi lchers. You
neveik ~ow wh ot to expect Irom 0
team until you pl ay Lhem . I jus t
wan led towi n ; I didn ' l cll re wha t
th e score WlI S.··

Western pl ays its firs t OVC
ho m e gumc of th e seu.so n
Sa turd o), when Ea s Lern vi sits for
a I p _m . doublehea der.
Eas lern fini s hed s ixth in the
O VC la s t yea r . une pl oce behind
Wes te rn . The lI il lLOppers beal
lh " Colonels thrcc times in (our
gmnes los t yenr .
J
., I .expec t the m to ht: much
See HILLTOPPEHS
Poge II , Col um n I

Walk-ons play
~or love of sport
When W('s tern s tudents ga ther
on camp u s on d talk about
athletes, many say the pl ~ye r s
receive too much· financial a id .
'B u t t here a re mO.ny athleles a t
WeSlern who receive no lioancial
a id. These s tudent·a thletes e rc
the ';"alk·o ns, T hey have til e sarile
grindin g practice sc hedules , a nd
do the sqme exerci ses a" the
sc holars hip a thleles. but pa y lor
th eir own mea ls. t.uition . hoo ks
an d room s.

Western short stop Mike Murray gets an elbow in the f ce as he tries to tag Louisville's Bill Adcock , Murray was unilljured in the game that Western wori 8-3.

E very sport ha ~ its s hore 01
these players, but Lhe majoriLy 01
thi s year' s women ls track team is
composed of walk·on s.
For fir sl 'year women's t rack
coach Ced i Wa rd. that's good
. hecu use he is respons ible lor
man y 01 the wa lk -on s joining the
teu m .
Wh e n Wes t e rn s tarted it s
indoor track season in J a nuQry ,
the tea m had 1i members, and
most of them hnd part of the
eight scholarships women 's trReI<

Kevin
Stewa r t
SpO(U Editor

is a llowed .
ow, Ward 's teo m
ros Ler has 34 names.
When Ward l ook over lor Carlo
Cofley iil the loll , he found he
laced a n uphill battl.,. When Ms.
Coffey left to r 'a betLer job,
W~s tcrn '~ teo m ~'IH;n 'l t.ogelhe r .
Some o f the te um m embers who
rcmainL'<I had lit tle enthu s ias m
lelL lor the s porl. So Ward went
to work recruiting at hletes .
" l 've tried LO find girls in P .E .
c lo sses . " Wa rd s aid . ". I ' m
cons ta ntly try ing to get girls to
S.., W ALK·ONS
Page 11 , Column I

Tennis teams face strqng challenges
Tops face strong Kentucky team today;

East Tennesse.e expected to be toughestfoe

5-4 win over Illinois helps unite team

for Western women in quadr~ngular meet. ~

Kentuckjls . Dale Cochran, the s late
m e n 's open si n g les champion', will
lead the Wildcats agains t Weslern here lit
2 :30 p .m . today.
And if Weslern ploys a s well as it did in
Tuesday's 6--4 'win over the University of
Illinois, coach Ray Rose will be happy ,
"The s un shined bnghter at ' the end of
the d'ay Thesday than it has in ' a long
lime:: said Rose, 'whose team improved its
record to 2·7. "The wiri did" lot towaJ'd
. bringing the leam together , a nd' we hcd '
more fan s upport than at a ny other match
since I've bee'; here ... ·
"
•
T he Tops t ra vel to 'l'er.rc Hau.le, Ind ..
tomorrow for 8 mat<;h ejlainst !ndiana
Stai.c. W'hfie in. T erre Ha.u le, Ro;W's squ,ad

will face Bowling GrllCll Slale Univers ity
and Cincinnati. Western beat Cincinnati ,
6·3, la st Sat.u.rday.
Against Illinois, Weslern won two
singles and all thrcc doubles matches ,
Hnkki Ozgeoel and Jorge Almeparte
won in straight set.S at the No. 1 and No. 2
positiona, respectively . Bu t it was n't until
John Mark Fones an'!! Brian Herman won
the No . 3 doubles ma tch, 6·4, 6-7, 6-1, that.
Weslern had its victory.
. "Our win against Illinois was a lot
betler than any 9-0 or 8·1 win could have
been," Rose said . "We beat them in the
las t malch plnyccl. We've los t so many
close -matches that it wns irnportaD ~ to .
provr l ha t· we could win under pressure."

Western 's women's lennis team (aces
two Ohio Valley Conference ·teams and one
former OVC member when it competes in
n quadrangtilat m cct nt Murfreesboro,
Tenn. , this weekencl .
Weslern plays Austin Peay ' Fri/iay
a flernoon , faces host Middle Tennessee
Saturday mOr{lirig, and then takes on
former conference foe East Tennessee
Sa tu rday aflernoon.
Coach S i tty LBngley said s he expects
the s liffest competition to come from Eas t
Tennessee: 'which left the OVC twO years
ago lo~ the SoU.lhern COl)ference. Ms.
LRngley .sa id the Bu ccu'nee r s hav e
strenst! apd depLh .
Ms . l ,nngley said tha t Middle and

Weslern are evenly .matched,.and. Austi;'
PeaY is " no pushover, " Western ·.lost to
Middle last fall, 5·4, playing' without 'its
No. 6 plaier , and defea1e9 Austili Peay,
8·1.
The quadrangular. meet will be a s neak
preview of sorts for Weslern:' "We've .
a lready play.eQ Murray and Easlern, so
-afler this weekend, we'll haVIt some kind of
idea' of how 'l'e'll be able to do in the '
toUrTlIOpent, " Ms , Langley said . The ove
tournament will be next w..,kend at
Cookeville, Tenn.
Western will again have the secvices of
No , I plaYe r Sa!,dy Leslie afler' t lle
sophomore missed las t week's tourna ment
in M~rtin , T enn ". with a Sore thront.

.
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Toppers to face Racers
.
.
western
. 's two-time All-Amari,
. c an Larry Cu u ort wjil race
ag~ Murray ·Stata's' Eddie
wedderburn in the .S,OOO-meter
nJii ~w at Smith Stadiwn.
WesWnt, last seuon', Ohio
Vailey Conf ronce outdoor
-c hampion , and !\Iurfay, the
indoo r ch a mpion , will be gin
competition in field evenl.5 at
'2 :30 p.rn: and the track events at
--. 3 : 15 p.m. Kentucky State will

llK-,,. ~~

..l.:II;;llC5

track

1,IlOO-meter .run (l1l1i .1i and 3 :60)
l"ill be challenged by Ron Becht
ih the 1,500.
/'

Murray ', Pot
himes, OVC
indoor chnmpion ill the 800 and

I n the field events:
E rnie Patterso n , the Racers
indoor chomp a t high jumping at
7·0 . will jump agains t Western's.
first·, second· and th lrd ·place
fini s hers in last yea r'. outdoor

\ Vestern ' · women 's trac.k team
\\ ill compet.. Saturday at the
Univ.;.i ty of Louis ville Invita·
tio nal again t Purdue, Vander·
bil t . Berea and Louisville.

rinery team wi ll be competing in
t he Nationa l Collegiote Athletic
Association rine chllm pionships
t his weekend in J ohnson City ,
T.enn.

cn Ler som e even ts .

The meet will ba run at the
Western is ranked eighth out
same time liS a men 's meet.
of the top I().teams in the nation .
T we nty ·one me~ 's telim. are
Western Qualified both air riflo
cXp<'Cted to romlJete. Tlie first
lind small bore team s plus two
men 's event is the hammer throw
individual s hooters at regional
a t 9 a.m. Th ~ firslwoaien 's even~_ ~ petl tion in ~ ruary .
an: the jave lin ~nd high jump ,,:t
The s mail bore and air rine
10.
team s com~te Friday for the
\1
t eam t itl e, which will be
Coach Ceei l Ward said'he is not
s u re if senior Sandra Thoma. will
determined by the two combined
run this weekend . She became ill
tea m scores .
The top 40 s hooters in the
two week s ago at a meet. in
Texa • . Waitt ..... id be might wait
nation in a ir rill!! and\ smail bore
and let her run at the Murray
will compete 'Saturday for the
Invitational nex' weekend,
individual national title,
Western 's Mary Koecke~ will
Several members of Western's
be s hooting for tbe . illdi~~

Pur YOUR BSN TO ·WORK.
BEANARMY~ .

meet, J~m Durrant, ' ROler
Fitzpatriclt and Daniel. Holmes. /
WestelJl '~ ¥arion Wingo, last
year's ove track athlete of the
year , s hould win both the 160and 200-meblr run,: ,while Barry
Mountein is the favorite in the
400. '
,

Tony Smith , Wallace Stanley
and Larry J ohnson should . weep
tbe 110 hurdles for Western .
S mit h won th e ov e indoor
hurdles race while VieLor Quan
will be a th reat Lo win in t he
intermediate hu rdles .

s mall bOn! title, while Carol Ru pc
will' be s hooting for the individual
a ir rine title.
.. I ·feel very confi~ent right
now," said Sgt. John Baker,
rinery coach ... I expect them to .
finis h in the top fiv6 teams.
Everyone is healthy and the
practice scores h av e' been
fabulous ."

Great Treas·ure Hunt
April ·2~11
on where
·we've
hidden one
haU oIthe
Treas ure Map!
When you ~ve found it,
just match it with the other h
here, at
K YU and he the lucky winner of 850.00
worth of reco~d·s fr,o m the Record Bar·.
.oph~m.,....

I IEnEI liFE

AFTEI

Army ROTC offers you a no..tJbligation, sixweek summer leadership program at Fort
Knox, Ky.
You'll earn about $450 and an opportunity
t o enter advanced ROTC next fall. That
means extra inc;ome ($2,500 during yOllr
last two years of college) and leads to your
commission as an Army officer.
Army ROTC also offers you new career
opportunities after college - part-time as a
leader in Reserve while employed in the
civilian community or full-time on active.duty,
F.or details and an interview appointment,

contact:

. The Army Nune CQI'PI invites- you to ~
sider the ctv,JImiinc qjportunibes DOW available.
('~ .wCrkq for a nursioa ,staff that
CIJIIlioYs ooIy BSN or hiaJber.
.
.
We Will ~ your apptirarioo six montfts
priot to pwIo... ;.~ aod -c:ID Q"M"§aioo Y.Ou in
_ tbc~Corpabld'«n".~rauIaL

_
.m..,
..'

~ st.tioa SIIary ~,pC:riodic raises

'tilE ARMY NURSE CORPs.
E;.'PT MIIricoe Balin
IIAxa 703; JWr BIde.

11021. A _ SoUth
NIIbviIie, TN m03 .

61S-2:S~ ~~ (call collect)

__lIM. . . . _lH.
For more i'n formafion contact.::
.
.,
·Greg Lowe or Ronnie Ro"b erts ·at··
,

745-4393.14294, M'Uilary Scienc
Dept:, Diddle Arena.

, .
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Tops in 21-team tourney ·• MONDAY
. TllRU :.•
•
'.

•

By KE VIN W E BB

Western will face its stiffest
c h a ll e n ge o f t he scaso n t h;'
week e nd in th e So u t h eoste r n
I nte r co li egia Le T ou r n a me nt nt
Montgomery, Ala, The tourna'
men t S18 rt~ Friday and ends
Sunday .
Coach J im Richurds descJ'fbed
the' pa r 72 Ro ll ing Hills Country
Club course a s " very tough and
difficult " because of its water and
sand hazards. Western played
the course when-returning from
ita spring break trip to Miami.
. Twenty-one teams, including
Vanderbilt, Alabama , Indiana
and P10rida State, a.re upected

Men's golf

to compe t e. acco rdin g t o
RIcha rds . " We 've never played in
a tourna ment of thi s quality ." he
soid.
Western will be the only Ohio
Voll ey Conference team in the
field . Richa rds said ho would be
sati sfied if the Toppers con fin ish
in the toP half of the fi eld .
Jeff Hollis : who has been out
for the first two mal.(:hes of the
season, 'will play this weekend.
lUchards said be doesn' t Imow
how well Hollia will be able to
play, "but he played well enoup

to quolify a nd th at is a good

, sig n

Hollis join s David Da lton. Kcn
Perry. Mike Naton a nd Cha rles
Ra wli ngs on t he lea rn .
" We' ve becn prac ti cing 0 Ibt ,
The team is in good s hope. ond
we s hould be in good s ha pe. hut .
it's hard to pred ict a winner
becau se everyo ne is 50 good.'
Richa rds said .
In los t weekend 's E vans ville
S pring I nvitGt ional , Wes t e rn
placed third of eIght !.earns with a
score of 303. Purdue won the
tournament with a 294 and
Eastern came in second at 299 .
West.em ,.a8 led by tJelton'.

·••

·•

In thls world of skyrocketing
prices paid 'to profe1l8ional
a t hle tes and the increasing
.pending to recruit and please
college athletes, it's good to k!lOW
that the walk-on still ,exis ta, just
for the love of spofl.8.

ence behind Morehead ," MUl rie
soid . " They arc vcry , very tough
a t home. They will be a lot
toug her than Middle T ennessee
(a te am W cstern u ea t las t
Saturday 3-0 a nd 5-11:'

improved over las t year, " Murrie
"aid . " They ha ve a new coach and
some good recrui ts from last
yea r .. I know the coach well
eno ug h to know t hey will have a
~ood ba ll club ."
The tea m tra vels to Clark sville,
T enn ,. S unday to face Aus tin
Peay . lus t y~a " s t hird·pl ace tea m .

Peny bea t fl orida. 9·6. and t he
Gator. beat Wester n. 8·7 a nd
16·15. du ring Western's s pring
bren k.

.. , t h ink th ey a re the
second·best tl!am in t he confer·

Western ret urns home Mond ay
to face Qu incy Coll ege of Illinois

.

•

•
•

Just clip this coupon .and all adults in your party can
enjoy this ·Buffet Royale special.
Choose from an array of delicious entrees. vegetables,
plentiful· salads, breads and yummy desserts.

;

•

$2.69 plus ~. Ie ~
ChiJdnm's priceS:. under 1 yr. FREE,
2-10 yrs, 20¢ per yea! of age.
DIoner hoan: 4:30-8:30 p.m.

~ttbmte
~
~

THE Stv1C>RG
. . ASBORD RESTAURANT

• ••
Western vs. Kenlu cky Wesl e y,),"
'at O w ensbo ro

Wesrern ... I I 3 0 0 2 () - 7 I I I
Wesleyan .. I I 0 000 0- 2 3 I
w- Ray mN. L- Clav ton .
WeSlern ... 2 0 I 0 I 0 0- 4 7 I
Wesleyan .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 2 3
W- Varnadoc . L- Stcln.

Today!! -

2:00p .m .

North side ofDown ingUniversity Cen.ter

Sponsored by:
IHe Programming
. '.
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•
• OPEN
FoIlVle)It Plaza Shopping CIT.
•
. .
,
•
"
U.S. 3I-W Iy..flo.OPEN •
" E~ER SUNDAY
502/"'2·328;4
EASTER SUNDAY :
• .. • • • • ~ •• SlI.IIlngi available only IIIIth this coupon ••••••••••

for a single geme at I p .m.

,
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COUPON GOOD MARCH 31 - APRIL 3

cMft. ~egg Contegt

,
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'm URSDAY
.SPECIAL

Hilltoppers extend record to 16-5--1,
.,. - Continued [rom Page 9 -

I

Reg. $3.69 .a dult dinner for ,just

74 and Perry '" '711 .

walk-ons, the price they pay for
their effona may not be D bad
deal. The women's team ill doing
fe. irly well this spring, and with
82 of the team 's 3-4 membe",
being e ither sophomore. or
frC9hmen . the I.(>.am 's future looks
bright.

-

SAVE $·
1
--

Walk-ons help women's traek
program !;here has to be eome
enJoyment," Ward aaid. "We
come out."
don't want them tp feel 1t'8 a
battle to come to practice every
So how has the !.earn gotten so'
day ."
many walk-ons?
For freshman walk-on Robin
"There are plenty of kids here
Stewart, a half· and quarter·
who rar. in IUgb school who had
miler, tha decision to give away
ability but never developed it, "
ber free time for track with no
Ward said. " So they come out
financia l' re imburse ment was
bere and .they find ou t they can
easy. " I like COmpetition and 1
run here. Most of them are better .. like running," Stewart said. " I
than they were in high school.
like being 011 the team a lot.
" Everybody wanta to be on
Coach Ward is s father·type
something successful and fun .
person ."
Any time you 're in a .track
For Stewart and about 20 other

-

12 ilnalci "3·8(1

/

EasterS Ie
:

I

25 <Yo off
all belts.
Sale $2.25
to$lOA9
Reg . $3.0010 $13.99 Beautiful savings on fine leathers, '
gleamong metallics , vonyl
and stretch looks. and
more Fash Ion colors.

Ii

,..

Sal. prlc •• eftecllve
Ihrough Salurday .

-----..

I

I

-r------------~

Save 25% on ~
Jaguar luggage.
,

Jaguar. the soltside vinyl luggage with travel-tough
steel Irames, and lean c,Ont ine ntal looks. Extras include
brass plated hardware. insid.e poc kets, tie-down tapes
and padded handles , in burgundy . nd clnn.mon pl.ld
...
Reg .
S.le
Eleauty case .
. , , . ......... $« 33.00
21 " carry- on
....... ... .. ....... 43 32.25
26" pullman
57 42.75
29 " pullman ..
.. ....... .... ..... 67 50.25
Saddle tote ..
35 ~S. 25
Garment bag .. .. ... .... ..
51 38.25
Men 's carry-on .. . ..... . , . ....
53 39.75
2 suiter
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 67 50.25
Roll bag . .
44 33.00
Sale

.

rice. eftectlve Ihrou h Saturdl .

25% off-selected
Costume Jewelry
Sale $2:62 to $7.,12

r:

Reg S3,S.O 10 $9:Sa.Hlght now you can choose from 'a
goldmine of glimmering gold.fllled Jewelry: At sale
prices that'll dazzle you. Save on bangle, charm and
1.0. bracelets. P~arl and coral pend·a·nts. Hoop and
stud earrings. And chains of various lengths, widths
and links. Including serpentine, box and rope styles.
All at shining savings.
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Two great ways
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to charge
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TshdCPenney
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Shop Daily
10 8.m.- 9 p.m.
Sunday
1-6 p.m.
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